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Welcome message from TL3A President
I am delighted to bring greetings in this issue of the JanuaryApril edition of the TL3A bulletin. It is my pleasure as a
President of Timor Leste Australia Alumni Association along
with our lovely board members to represent you—the more
than 350 people who proudly call themselves as Timor-Leste
Australia Alumni.

WELCOME HOME DINNER RECEPTION 2022
GRADUATE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
ALUMNI OF THE YEAR ACTIVITY

This year, our mission and commitment remain the same which is to focus our energies, services, and programs on elevating the
alumni experience as well as serving and supporting our community.
This year, we hope to bring you new and revitalized opportunities and there are a variety of ways that you can contribute
through different sectoral activities including Infrastructure, Agriculture, Recreational, Education, Development as well as Health
that are critical for the development of our country. I’d like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to our alumni
members that are already participating at so many levels, giving of their time, talent and treasure.
GO TL3A!

Annual General Meeting & Planning day

Upcoming events | 2022
Alumni showcase | July 2022
Alumni networking gathering | July 2022
Alumni of the year | Dec 2022

The TL3A Annual General Meeting (AGM) is held every two years
and its objective is for alumni to come together and elect a new
TL3A President, Vice President and three board members to
serve the two years mandate from 2022-2024. A total of 33
alumni attended the AGM and elected the new five TL3A board
members include Caetano Efandy Gomes Pinto (Chair),
Carmeneza dos Santos Monteiro (Vice-Chair), Joraida Antonia
Guterres Pereira (board member), Luisa Gusmão de Gonzaga
(board member), Veneza Maria da Costa Luz Ferreira (board
member).
Following the election of the new TL3A board members in
January this year, alumni met during the planning day and
discussed priorities and action plan for the next two years. Six
sectoral groups such as Development, Agriculture, Education,
Health, Sports, and Media & Communication participated in the
meeting.
For more information about sectoral groups please visit:
https://australiaawardstl.org/alumni/sector-groups/

JUNE 2022
DBHE Talk Show
Timor-Leste Australia Alumni Association recently joined
the partnership for the Dalan Ba Hetan Empregu (DBHE)
campaign which is an initiative of SEFOPE, WDPTL and
GfD. As part of the partnership, an Australian alumni was
invited to be a guest speaker for the DBHE TV talkshow
which was held in January this year.
The talk show was chaired by our alumni, maun Geraldo
Ximenes, featuring alumni mana Maria do Ceu Rosales and
two seasonal workers.
Talkshow guests discussed preparing young people to enter
the job market in Timor-Leste or work overseas, and outlined
how they brought back their work and study experiences abroad to create and manage businesses back home.
Mana Maria Rosales completed her Bachelor Degree with a dual major in Environmental Science & Business Law from the
University of Western Australia. She is the owner of a local Business, Serena Flower Shop in addition to doing consultancy work,
providing assistance to NGOs and companies on environmental impact Assessment, water testing for its quality in order to
ensure that local communities gain access to healthy and clean water. Mana Maria has also supported mothers in the rural
areas of Gleno and Maubise to earn some income and provided training to youth groups.

Dalan Ba Hetan Empregu Short Film
Click on this link to watch the Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xQ0tJ_GGGk

Alumni Showcase
The Australia Awards Scholarship (AAS) in collaboration with
Timor-Leste Australia Alumni Association (TL3A) held a half day
workshop t to share Mr. Ricardo Manuel Chao Barreto Martin’s
research findings entitled “Seismic Assessment of Five-Storey
Reinforced Concrete Building in Timor-Leste: A Case Study.” Mr.
Martins who completed a Master of Engineering Science at
Swinburne University in 2019 and is currently working at the
National Directorate of School Infrastructure Development,
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport said, “Disaster is a
product of people living, working and studying under vulnerable
buildings exposed to any natural hazard”.

TL3A Emergency Activity |
In - kind donation to dengue patient
On 24th of February last month, mana Veneza Maria da
Costa Luz Ferreira, representing the TL3A board members
accompanied by our Alumni, Senhora Madalena Hanjam
and Alumni Secretariat Coordinator, Octaviana Faria
provided in-kind donation to the fifty dengue patients in
Tasi-Tolu. The donation including nutritious food and fruits,
juice, pads and towel, and mosquito net and repellent. The
in-kind donation was handed over symbolically to Director
of Dili Public Health Service, Senhora Agostinha da Costa
Saldanha Segurado and was delivered directly to the
dengue patients.

For more information about the content of this research, please
visit www.australiaawardstl.org/alumni and follow the TL3A
on facebook

JUNE 2022
Sports Sectoral Activity
The TL3A Sports Sectoral Group organised an Australia
Awards scholarship briefing session for students from
St. Joao de Brito at Kasaid, encouraging them to apply
for an Australia Awards Scholarship in the future.
The activity was followed by a friendly football match
between the TL3A and the students.
if you are interested in joining the Sports Sectoral
Group, contact Alumni secretariat coordinator via email:
octaviana.faria@thepalladiumgroup.com

Development Sectoral Activity
TL3A member, Silvestre Ximenes provided support on
“Strengthening the Capacity Training for AHMDTL staff &
volunteers” through the Development sectoral group.
The capacity training was held from 4th to 8th of April
2022 and focused on the financial, administrative,
logistics, human resources, advocacy and how to
conduct research. The training was held at AHMDTL and
CRS office and had a maximum participation from the
staff and volunteers.

Small Grant Activity
Alumni Alfredo Isac, one of the three recipients for small grants last
year conducted the three days session from 4th to 6th of March on
“Socialization of information around COVID, Dengue and Referal
System hotlines as well as providing the posters contained with
respective information to the community in Catrai-Leten, Ermera.”
Maun Alfredo said, “I am very happy that we could deliver our
purposed programs to the community in Catrai Leten. We were
very most welcome in the community and supported by our local
authority. We did manage to facilitate the socialization activities to
some community members representing 7 different aldeias
(hamlets). We had hoped to have more participation but
understandably during weekend local people tend to have other
priority business and traditional ceremonies to attend to. Perhaps
a lesson learned for us for future programs.”

Alumni of The Year Activity
The winner of Alumni of the Year 2021, mana Endang
Soares da Silva used the financial prize to open the
fast-food shop run by four unemployed single
mothers.
The recruitment process of the four employees was
carried out in collaboration with the NGO Rede Feto
Timor-Leste. The shop is located close to the
National Hospital and is already attracting regular
customers.

JUNE 2022
Graduate Internship Program
Mana Casmira do Rosario Maia is one of the 350
Australia Awards Scholarship Program Alumni who
completed her Master degree in Disability Policy and
Practice from Flinders University. Mana Casmira started her
role as an intern in February this year at Workforce
Development Program Timor-Leste (WDPTL) as part of our
Graduate Internship Program (GIP).
Mana Casmira said, “ I hope at the end of my internship,
one person with disability could be awarded a Australia
Awards Scholarship.” She is very happy to take part of this
GIP and she hopes to advocate and encourage people with
disability to apply for the Australia Awards Scholarship
(AAS).
Mana Delfina Barreto Maia recently started her role as
an intern at Caltech Group as part of our Graduate
Internship Program (GIP). This program is aimed to support
the successful re-integration of Australia Awards graduates
after completion of study and return to Timor-Leste to
contribute to the country’s development and to introduce
real professional working environments to new graduates.
Mana Delfina said, “ I personally think that not only does
GIP provide you support to gain work experience upon your
return home, but it gives you an opportunity to broaden
your network while you slowly reintegrate your skills.”

Welcome Home Dinner Reception 2022
Australia Awards Scholarship team in collaboration with Timor-Leste Australia Alumni
Association (TL3A) organised a Homecoming dinner reception for the 13 newly returned
alumni on March, 25th 2022. On the occasion, the president of TL3A delivered the opening
speech and members of the board handed over the gift as a symbolic gesture to welcome
Ambassador Bill Costello to Timor-Leste.

Australia Awards Timor - Leste | New Program Office
Australia Awards Timor - Leste Scholarship Program is moving office from 1st of July.
The new address is: Dili Central CBD5 Level 2, Timor Plaza, Bebonuk, Díli Timor-Leste

